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There are many blatcrical hOUle9 ln Olelma- • o( the accomplilhed ardutect. John Galen How-
ford . Some are &nunaung becauae ol their un- Th ~ arcl. The AP 11ory further IW.es that Jahn Galen 
usual ardlltl!ICb.U'e. such u the Col. Simeon 9 W■Y ' · . · Howard went on to found the Un1venllty of Callfor-
Spauldlng house at the earner of North and Dalton It was . ' ; ...... School"' An:hlUJCture at Bmcdey. When the 
Roads: others. because of the famous people who · · ·. . Majestic opened 1n 1903, th~ Boeton Globe called 
01\C',: resided In them. An example of the latter 18 [ 1+-" t tt "the most bcautlful playhome Boston has yet 
the "Hlll Jock" Parker house at 155 Boston Road, By George A. 
the resld~ of' the nationally promlntnt Willard Parkhurst ~ j seen. 
Parker. M.D. As menttoned above. Jdln Galen was the son of' 

An Associated Presa story on April 23, 1989 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• Dr. Levi Howard. He was brought up ln I.he house 
bf-ought to mind a locally historical dwdltng that The next doctor to bve In the home wu Levi at 21 Chelmsford Street and received his early ed
&s tntercstlng rrom the atandpolnt of both lta Howard, M.D. who purchaaed the p-openy from ucauon tn the Yellow Schoolhouae on North Road 
architecture and Its past lnhabttanta. Thia ta the Dr. Frank ln 1848. Dr. Howard continued his before goang on to the Massachusetts Institute ol 
Greek revival house at 21 Chdmaf'ord Street. with practlce there until a week before his death In Technology where he earned hJs dqp-ee ln 
lts statdy Doric colwnna. whoae hJat«y dates 1885, when the houlle and. medical pra.~ was architecture. He Ihm served a short apprentice-
back to about 1840 when It was built by Dr. inmrtted by his acn, Dr. Amasa Howard. lhlp ln the office of tJ1e eminent architect. H. H. 
Francia M. KJ.......,."e. Rlchard900 .. 

... """5 Another 9Clll afDr. Levi Haward was John Galen ..... _ __ .... _ td &..~- dnrind ..... ly "Doctor Frank," as he was familiarly known. 111111 Vc,1Qcau1e res cnce ,_,,, ----e ""near 
was the son of Dr. Paul J:Uttredge, a member of a Howard. of whom more will follow. 150 years existence. witnessed the Joys and trlb-
famous family of pbysk:lana. Dr. Paul Kittredge In 1924 the property at 21 Oldmsfonl Street ulaUons of several upper middle elm CanuUcs 
came to Chelmsford from Littleton In 1831 to take was puTcha.sed by ldll another physician, Dr.. whlle. at the same ume. It has stood ttady to re-

up the established pracuce of Or. John c.all Dal- Leonard C. Dundaoff. La.ta', for a abort ~ the ~ev~;~= :: ~~:a=ldents seeking 
ton, the local family doctor. who was leavtng. He office at die eaat end ot the house was occupied by The barn. connected to the houee. sheltered the 
built the houae acroaa the street. at #20 (now a Dr. Harriet Leach. hones and camages that took the doctors on the 
real estate office). soon afttr h1a arrival. Dr. Paul• Most recently, It bu been the resldence of the roundl ol their patients. both tn Chelmsford and 
Kittredge raiaed a family of 14 chlldn:n. four of late Henry Ertkaen. a local groca and dealer ln the surroundtng comnumtles. 
whom became physicians. Dr. Frank was one of antiques f« many years. Whtie the futw'e of the property ta unknown, u 
them. Is hoped that lta htatortcal slgntftcance 18 recog-

'lbe house at 21 Chelmsford Sbttt might tie As for the Aaeodated Press release. a rather ntzcd and appreciated . The 150-ycar-old 
called "Chehmlord's medical builcllng" Since It lengthy story repmted on the reopening of the landmark cteaerves better than the crash of tJ1e 
was occupied by phystdans for nearly a century. &.aux-Ans style MaJatk: theater on n-emont wrecker's ball. 
The flrat. Dr. Frank Kittn:dge. waa uacx:iated with Street ID BoaUn Emtnon Colkge. the pm,enl 
his father for aewral yan and. upon the death ol owner, bu ratored the old theater whoee crlglnal 
the lana-, took over his father'• practice. design and conetructlon wu under the guidance 
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Qecrge Adams Panchurst Is a Clldmafonl hls
tonan whose family has lived 1n town since 1~4. 


